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Save the
dates:
SUNDAYS
WORSHIP WITH US
AT 9:30 AM ON OUR
FACEBOOK PAGE.
CATCH IT ANYTIME
ONCE IT IS ONLINE.

THE

JULY NEWSLETTER
DEADLINE
FRIDAY, JUNE 12

TORRINGTON
SESSION MEMBERS
RHONDA ESTES 2020,
ERIN ESTES 2020
JANE IDDINGS 2021,
ELLEN PRESTON 2021
ROYDEN JAMES 2022,
DIANE NYE 2022

LINGLE
SESSION MEMBERS
MARY HARSHBERGER 2020,
RYAN YUNG 2020,
AARON BAHMER 2021,
LINDY ELLIS 2021,
TRENDA WEISSHAAR 2021,
DON AIPPERSPACH 2022,
ANN ROSE 2022

PRESBYTERIAN
POST

Pastor Bruce McBurney
First Wyoming United Presbyterian: 2972 Main Street (on the hill), Torrington WY, 82240
Website: www.firstwyomingupc.org; Email: firstwyomingupc@gmail.com; Facebook: First Wyoming United
Presbyterian; Phone: (307) 532-2972
Community Presbyterian: 200 3rd Street, Lingle WY, 82223; Email: linglepresbyterianchurch@gmail.com; Facebook:
Community Presbyterian Lingle WY; Phone: (307) 837-2729
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Upcoming events
Monday, June 1- Torrington Nurture- Zoom meeting- TBA
Monday, June 8- Praise Committee 4:30 p.m. at church
Wednesday, June 10- No Mary/Marthas
Thursday, June 11- No PW Coordinating Council- Torrington
Monday, June 15- Torrington Session- Zoom meeting
Tuesday, June 16- Lingle Deacons- Conference call
Lingle Session- Zoom meeting
Thursday, June 18- No PW meeting
Sunday, June 21- Father’s Day

Security alert!
Unfortunately, there have been recent incidents with scammers sending texts or emails in the name
of pastors asking for money. This is a practice called “spoofing” and needs to be ignored. If you ever
get a text or email in Pastor’s Bruce’s name/number, DO NOT click on any link provided or send any
kind of money without initiating a call to him first to verify.

Worshiping online
Hopefully, everyone is aware that Pastor Bruce is providing a worship service on-line each week.
This is something new to us and perhaps you are not sure how to access these video clips. Depending
on the type of equipment you have, here are some pointers to make it easier.
Computer - If you have a computer with internet connection, type in www.youtube.com/bkmcburney
in the browser (ie Google, Safari). Then click on “Videos”. There you will find each week’s worship
service by date (each service is recorded in three parts).
Tablet with WiFi - If your tablet has wifi access, open your internet browser (ie Google, Safari) and
follow the instructions above.
Facebook- go to your church’s Facebook page and you will find each of the worship services posted.
Smart Phone - Let Carolyn know if you want to receive a text message with a link to the service. We
will create a text tree and send out a link via text message on Sunday morning that you can click on
and watch from your smart phone.
“Low Tech” - If you don’t have any of the devices listed above, the bulletin and sermon are available
at the church in a folder attached to the main doors of the church.
Please feel free to call Pastor Bruce at 307-338-7664 for help with any of the above. We want to stay
connected!
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REFLECTIONS WITH PASTOR BRUCE MCBURNEY
You choose. Do the research and make a decision based on what you have
learned. That is how life works, right? As we venture down this new road we
have been getting lots of information sent our way. Some of it is valuable and
some of it is questionable. No matter what, do question, where did this come
from, who wrote it, what were they trying to tell people? It is, of course, how
we view the scriptures. Our learning is part of our faith journey. We grow and
mature and so should our understanding of the scriptures. Take time to round
out our faith. Take time to work on your spiritual practices. Pray, praise, study,
serve.
In our season of transformation we are learning about and practicing Lectio Divina. I hope you have had a
chance to try it as a spiritual practice, it is the studying of scripture in a particular way. This is often done
in a group setting where a leader will read several verses of scripture so that participants can listen and
identify what the Spirit brings to their attention. This practice can be done individually as well as in a
group setting. There are six steps, preparation, read, reflect, respond, rest, and resolve. If you would like to
know more please contact me.
Stay involved, we need you and you need us. Reach out to friends and family by phone. Together we are
better.
You are blessed!
Bruce

For now we see in a mirror, dimly, but then we will see face to face. Now I know only in part; then I
will know fully, even as I have been fully known. 1 Corinthians 13:12

Presbyterian Women Fall Gathering
Things are in limbo right now with concerns of lingering Coronavirus into the fall. The Synod
Coordinating Team will be making a decision over the summer about the Fall Gathering that
Torrington is scheduled to host. Stay tuned! Please send your Birthday Offering gift to the church
when you get a chance. Thanks.

Inquiring minds want to know
With all the discussion about resuming in-person worship we want to know your thoughts. We are
enclosing a survey and a self addressed stamped envelope for you to fill out and return to Pastor
Bruce.
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If you would rather fill it out online, we will be emailing those with email a link for the survey online,
or you may take the online survey now by following this link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLSdHdujU2WWiim3JOl2UfM9FmKLtx_4fuAWvGApG3HQzRJeQ9A/viewform. If there are
more than one person in your household, since the online survey will only allow one response per
email account, use a hard copy for any additional responses.
Let us know your thoughts about our way forward during this pandemic. Your safety is our top
concern. We care for our neighbors by keeping them safe too. Thanks.

Where’s the Beef?
How is your beef supply holding out? If you would be interested in sharing in the purchase of a half
or quarter let Pastor Bruce know. We will be putting in an order in the near future.

For sale: Old riding mower - needs work
The FWUPC lawn mower has given its last ounce of energy and the transmission is non-functional. If
you would be interested in purchasing this vehicle please speak to Jane Iddings or the Torrington
Office. Mower goes to the highest offer. Respond before June 10, 2020. Thanks.

Celebrate Pentecost
We are going to show our joy and excitement of the continued incarnation of God in each of us as we
celebrate the Pentecost story. Come by the church and tie a red ribbon to the handrails out front.
Since we can’t meet in person yet, this will be a good way for us to remind our community that we are
alive and well. That we are still in ministry in our community. If you don’t have some red ribbon
contact the church and let us know that you would like us to attach a ribbon for you. Celebrate the
Holy Spirit!
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